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Q.Roughly speaking you turu out, you told me, 2,500 cords of siabs ?-A. I should

think so.
Q. At what time of the year je there a mnarket for that wood i-A. In the summer

u1suaily.
Q. What did you seil them. for in the summer of 1905 i-A. Well, ini 1905, I think

we sold those slabs--I would flot; be positive--but 1 think for $2.75 or $3 a cord
delivered.

Q. In 1905 ?-A. I think so.
Q. What did you sell them for in 1906 ?-A. In 1906 1 sold some of them at the

eame price, and a large quantity of them I think at $3. That is at the pile, not
delivered.

B1V Mr. Herron,;
Q. How do you moasure thoso siabs ?-A. The same as you would cordwood.

By Mr. Knowles:
Q. What did you soul them for ]ast Decomber I-A. We sold them at a higher prico

than we have ever been able to get foi them, $3 1 think it was.
Q. How high in January 1-A. We sold them ail in Docember or January.
Q. Did you nover seli them abovo $3 1-A. I don't remember whethor we did or

flot.
Q. Did you flot expect that you woffid be asked quetions with regard to the pro-

duct of your miii, when the committee went Vo the expenso of bringing you down here f
-A. I did not know what questions the committee would ask me.

Q. And you had flot famiiiarized yourself with regard to the pricos of the products
of your miii either 1-A. Yoe.

Q. Who decides what to sell the siabs at 1-A. There is not much to decido about it.
Wu gcnorally have been in the habit nf selling oui' siabis at $1.50 per cord. The whole
cut I have sold for years to Ogiivie's at that price.

Q. When did you cease selling them at that prico 1-A. I cannot remember. 0f
course the slabs are a very unimportant comudity with us. Wc don't got very much
for thom.

B1, Mr'. Herron:
Q. FIow many slabs does it take to make a cord of wood, speaking roughly 1-A.

I do flot know.
Q. Sawn into cordwood 1-A. They are moasured in that way at 128 foot. I could

flot tell you how many siabs it would take becauso it dcpeflds entirely upon the size of
them.

By Mr'. Knowles:
Q.Did you ever soul slabs in your miii above $3 a cord this wiflter i-A. We may

have, I don't know Mr'. Xnowles.
Q. You do flot kflow ?-A. No, I do not.
Q. Who decides what the siabs are to be sold at in your mill ?-A.. Well, the sales-

men. We have two or threo mon who might; decido the price of siabe.
Q.Without you knowing 1-A. Yes, without my knowing.
Q.Without consulting you 1-A. Yee.
Q.And as far as you know they were flever soid above $3 a cord 1-A. We made

a sale of siabs to the city and reaily I could flot tell you what they were sold at.
Q. How much did you soul to the city I-A. I think it was four or five hundred

corde.
Q. Now, to corne to the point with regard to the association. I will ask you thia

question-other mombers of the committee can ask you what questions they like--do
you belong to the Manufacturera' Association?1-&. No.


